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I. V. W. DEFENSE

M and L were about the best com-
panies, he had ever seen, and the oi-on- el

don't say much usually.
And now I am sura you will read

this letter with interest and when-
ever you inert the folks or friends of
Company !. tell them 1 have seen the
boys and that they are as safe as If
they were in Salera. Whatever funds
ai sent should be addressed. to Com

FOR TUG'S LOSS

Naval Court of Inquiry Pre

other activities. Further details
were given, but t Secretary Baker's
request they were treated as military
fecrets. .

Ulierfy Knginc N'ot Bent.
Hepresentati - Anthony said he

had seen "a letter statins that dur-
ing March the German airplanes flew
at will and unmolested over the al-

lied lines, taking photographs. Gen-

eral Sqnier replied that it tlll is
possible for airplanes of the enemy
to fir over the allied lines and take

vT St At.A Like
Work

MP

manding Officer Company M, lC2ndj
Infant!), Army Pot ofllce 70S,'sents Report on Accident

to Cherokee

with oppo&iBg counsel we hav? saved
the government thousands, or dol-
lars." said George F. Vanderveer.
counsel for the defense. !MJu In
this rase, witnesses should be called
to substantiate the governintnt's
claim that the matter was ie.ed at
the' points Indicated '

tienie Statement. -

"I'deny counsel! statement that
this co-- oe ration has been gene-
rous" retorted Frank K. Xtb-ker- .

government ''prosecutor. '"Ibi is
merely a move to compel expenditure
of thousands of dollars additional
by the government in bringing wit-
nesses from all parts of the country
on a technical ground."

Government counsel said tue de-
fense had played in third and last
"trump card in the battle to bar
seized letters and documents.

During the period covered by the

rin mi Hsm mmi f ta
pictures and that It also Is poeslble LPrr

WASHINGTON. May 7. --Loss of
Vandervcer Again Objects to

Introduction oi Tons sl
m Printed Matter

the navy tug Cherokee off Cape lien-lope- n.'

Del., lart February 2C ith S8

for the allied places to oo ine same
work over the German lines. -

Mr. Potter said that the French
and British governments, while they
were satisfied that the liberty motor
is a good engine and economical in

men is blamed by a naval court of in II . (Oil tut Omm) IWv Yt. 4 V. ,

quiry largely upon the age and con

ft . v i

- - - - i

n i41
dition of the craft and the failure
of her commanding officer to report a Im mmATTORNEYS D I S AGREE gas ana on. prererrea ine nagaiLi

and HisDano-Huiz- a engines and at that she was overloaded and to heed
a storm warning. .1 .the request of the French govern y ml n It W

The report of the hoard was madement the war department had. can win u -

f.Htw4linseditious conspiracy Indict men from
eirlv in April to September 1 i?l 7, celled two contracts for the liberty public today by the navy department

and a copy has been sent to the houstmotor, of 500fr each, to manufacture
naval committee in response to a

Evidence Introduced Shows
jTptaJ Receipts of Organi-

zation Increased

France. Any funds rent In this way
will sarely reach the boys and money
should be sent by American or Wells
Farog Express.

Now I must close and get on the
Job again. I am well and altogether
too comfortable in a.land where there
is so much suffering.

FINAL DEBATE

IS ON THURSDAY

Dewey Probst and Phillips El-

liott Meet MarsMield Team
in Eugene

Presenting arguments oa the neg-

ative' side of the question. "Resolv-
ed, that at the end or the present
war the United State should become
a member or a league of nations pos-
sessing power to enforce the decisions
of Its international court,". two boys
representing Salem high school will

i IS resolution by Representative Lufkln
of Massachusetts. .

Responsibility of the commander.IS

0V

the total receipts f the orranUt.-tio- n

were $271.220. "0. accorc lnr to
statements prepared by H-- M. Ilailey.
government expert accountant, and
submit ted by the prosecution today.

K.enl Much on Print lit?. .

The receipts show-- d a gradual in-

crease from $2.".04S.81 in April to
$S6,S09.fC in August, bnt fclunped
more than $12,000 titer the sovern-ment- 's

raid, bringing the September
firures t $14,704.92.

Initiation fee during the same
period In which the gove-nme- ut al-
leges a well-organiz- ed anti-w- ar rani-nuig- n

was carried ont .limped from

Lieutenant Edward D. Newell of the
nayal reserves, who went down with
the ship "appears to be greatly mlU-grted- ."

the board reported, "in view
or his youth, lack of familiarity with
navy methods, and a desire to obey
his instruction as soon as possible."

instead the two French types.
He said that the liberty motor Is

good for the heavier aircraft, the
bombing machines and other heavy
work, out that it requires great
breadth of wing, and is not 'adapta-
ble to the swirter craft that go after
the enemy's fast air raiders. ;

Mch Tim Wanted.
If there is any criticism to be

made of the aircraft situation. Mr.
Potter told the committee. IMs JLhat
too much time may have been wasted
in experimenting with the develop-
ment of a new, single type of engine,
taking up time that could have been
used in setting better results from

CHICAGO. May 7. An attempt by
thedernse in the trial or 112 lead-ersf- of

the Industrial Workers of the
WorM to bar from the records tons
f printed matter seized in the gov-

ern royifs, raid last fallv wet with de- -
je&l , today Jo a ruling by J etieral
Judge l.andis for the third time"Jn
TWO daVH. "' '!'-''"-

-- 'Ob th grounds that no material

has accepted the invitatloa to ron baccalaureate Sonday, No T.

has been received from the c
mencement speaker. Th for. ..
program has thus far been j
shape: June 9, baccalaureate
Ics; June 10. president's rf;probably at the home of Mrs. CV
Doney; June 21. meeting ci
board or trustees; June 12 at 1

rrt.. Commencement eiercises ji
First Methodist church, at t:h. i
hi meeting, at C:30lumnl ta- -

KIIOOKS XEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Darrov
Charles Palmer visited the y

Sunday.
Henry Huntley spent the we. V- -

$5439.25 in April to $20.670 25 in,
.1 1! I v Tha rM'nrili aKnirkt i- - thai .iAWKCMCC OKIE ILL.

prooj naa oeen presented that --tne
.huge mass or evidence c ized at vari-
ous points in the conntry and for
warded here was actually taken from
branch offices of the organisation,
defense counsel asked that alt of It
te thrown out. --

. " By our generous

income from "other sources" was
$11,139.74 In April and $44,103.62
for the following August.

Large expenditures for allej,d se-
ditious printed tnatter alsr was
shown.

By tfcp evidence preseaed today
the. government sought to show that
increased membership and receipts
were du to the organization's cam-
paign, against the selective at.

Lawrence O'Neiil, mayor of Dub-
lin, is coming to the United States to
try to prove the man-pow- er tct of
Great Britain is not suited to Ireland
and that It is nniust. lie wanu. ntt
only the support of lr.shuien here,
but of the American txop!e.

CRITICISM IS PART

debate against Marshfleld for the
state championship Thursday night.
The contest will be held In Guild hall
at-th- e University of Oregon.-- .

Dewey Probst and Phillips Elliott
will go from here. They are slightly
at a disadvantage in having previous
to this " time taken the affirmative
side on the same question, which
they have debated on three occasions.
Salem high has won seven successive
dcbate3 In the state elimination ser-
ies.

Miss Lillian Griffin.' coach for fhe
boys, will accompany them to'

at his brother's borne near Bro

me, I was tired when I tied myself
into Captain Neer's comfortable camp
cot. 1 think I fell asleep tying my-se- ir

In. Sunday morning 1 waa up
bright and early shaking hands with
a bunch or Salem boys who came to
see me. J was so sorry not to see
Glen Ackerman. but the boys said
he was feeling great He Is on spec-
ial duty at one of the most beautiful
places In France, so his rolks don't
need to worry.

Xewftpaper Head Eagerly.
Paul Hendricks came in Sunday

morning to see me. Paul la a ser-
geant now in charge of an important
outpost I never saw him looking
better and he certainly seemed pleas-
ed to see me. They all said I was the
flrst Salemlte they had seen, since
leaving Camp Mills. Paul said that
his ankle was stronger than ever andgave him no trouble whatever. He
could hardly tiust hlmealf to believe
that it waa I. Said he was getting
his mail regularly. Many or the hoys
get the Journal and the Statesman.
I also had a sreat treat readinr

y y J. W. Collins and daughter. :

Pearle Huntley, returned ll'c-fro-

PortIand where they
searching for help to care fcr
onions. ' . ' . . . -- ... ,

existing engine types. He said air-
craft (progress has been obstruct
by lack of sufficient spruce and
that of. the spruce that was ob-

tained for air machines in this coun-
try, four-nrth- s was shipped over to
the allies, leaving only one-nrt- h for
the 'American airplane manufacture.
Since General Foch had become gen-eralissi-

he explained, it Is pre-
sumed that the French had supplied
adequate airplanes 'all along .the
Tront. '

Representative Kahn. California,
ranking Republican ; member, said
arter the hearing that Mr. Potter's
explanation was satisfactory. He
added that he was satisfied no crim-
inality existed and that, while the
motors have not been nroduced oa
schedule time, the delay resulted
chiefly from changes in plans and
from 4 refusal of to
agcee on them promptly.

OF HUN PROPAGANDA
(Contiued rrom page 1)

Oh
If a girl could see her flar.-- a

baiber shop with his collar c.':
his face covered with lather t
woeld be fewer weddings. Howt
suppose h'e should see her Iztpursue the subject further?

YAR DOES NOT

1U.IM) MAX GOOD SPFIKrit
.WASHINGTON. April 24. Blind

and deprived of both hands as the
result of a dynamite explosion. N. C.
Hanks is nevertheless one of the
ablest speakers on the staff of the
Utah State Council of Defense and
now is engaged in a vigorous plat-
form campaign in the interests of
the Third Liberty Loan.

After compiling a mass of data
here in the Capital, Mr. Hanks start-
ed out to teach the gospel of Ameri-
can war aims throughout the coun

though no evidence bad been produc-
ed to prove it.

Money Kueni Carefully.
Replying to a written list of ques-

tions that had been prepared by the
sub-commit- tee on aviation. Mr. Pot-
ter gave a detailed statement as to
what has been done with the money
congress appropriated last year for
array aviation. He said of the $307.-000.00- 0,

actually spent. $163,000.-00- 0
went for airplanes, engines and

AFFECT CLASS
bunch or them, in Malcolm Gilbert'sroom, juaicoim is sure a husky ser- -

try. Because of his blindness andIS
Willamette UniTersity WUl

Graduate Forty-Seve- n Stu--
dents in June

SALEM PASTOR
(Contiued from pago.l)

Beani ana uoa help the German thatbumps Into him. He is looking fine
and he is . huskier than when we

Inability to read by the touch meth

luaseied In birr ball on thf gym
nasium floor at home.

od, he has been compelled to obtain
most of his material by listening to
patriotic addresses. Not only is he
a keen student of international Drob--

equipment, including spare ; parts.
About $42,000,000 was spent for
construction of banrars and acquisi-
tion of aviation fields in this coun-
try and $32,000,000 for similar pur-
poses in France.

There Is $31,000,000 in the hands
of disbursing agents, details of

TO-DA- Y

VIOLET

LItf.IILLAN

m
"THE GIRL

CMA. CHAPLIN --TADOGS 1 spent Sunday rooming going3
enlisted and I didn't know whether
he vo-jl- d be cble to. stand army life.
-- uv. Lo is tne of the biggest men In
thv company. He weighs 180pounds
and Is every inch a man and soldier.

lems. but a Shakesperian authority. uirougn ine camp with Captain Neer, V
Hanks lost his eyesight and was ana 1 certainly was proud of what

America was doing.' It Is an educa-- ! COrilNQ TO THE LIBERTY "igntruiiy mnitiiated when he fell which were mt reported, and $5. uon to be in suh a cam a. Thr !000,000 has .been spent for gas (or
If his folks could see him they would
beeo proud of him. He cettalnly gave
me the nce-ove- r" and could hardly

a larg army store in addition to thaTHEATER SMOTO-HEX- TillhT. KtSf SUNDAY 7i tin Utah a number of years ago:
balloons. fThe balance, be said.-ba- d

. iub Doyi can ret hit.been.'spent for experimentation ajid

Arrangements for the Willamette
University Commencement program
are already under way and speakers
are being secured .for the various
events. ..This year the war haa not
effected --the slz of the graduating
class In which will be thirty-fiv- e lib-
eral ; arts 1 students, ighi from; ; the
law. department. and. four, who will
receive certificates of graduation In
music. Not until 1913 will there be
a perceptible falling off In the num-
ber or men receiving degrees. Only,
two in last year's .Junior class en

thing they need. After lunch I taughtbelieve it was I. ,
.

Outposts Are Visited.
Oliver Matthews and young Sher

V7nO70N"
,A Butterfly Special j

Coxaedj 7ecklj .

Prices Be, 10c, 15c

wood look just the same and stay put
where ever they are placed and they
are absolutely dependable. There
so many whose names I did not know.Wf DiS. but every, one of them looked fine,

I had dinner with Captain Keer and listed. One more has since been
drafted. ,
i - Bishop Matt Hughes of Portland

the officers , and after dinner the
captain sent, me In an auto to visit

J

now
IE ;

the outposts. I saw Victor Collins.
wish his folks could, just see him.

uiv.ounuay scnooi and we certainlyhad an interesting letter. I btougbt
a copy of the r'DaJly Mail." and how
lt.thrUled-.m-o to read la big letterson the front page that Portland. Oregon, wa the first city In America toexceed 1U quota in the Third Liberty
Loan, and we all felt pretty prpud
of the fact. About thirty of the boysall who were off duty, met in a littleroom at the "Yw and I talked to themfor nearly an hour and told them allabout Salem and my trip and my
experiences since coming to France.It "was a most happy meeting.

Two or the boys fixed a lunch forme, and, after saying good bye tothe crowd and. to Captain 'eer. Ibegan my way of return to my owncamp. At the station Hayward Fowl
rushed in. He had Just come Infrom, outside duty and had run all

He looked fine and was surely en
joying army life They all looked at
me as If l.waa a ghost.' I merely
toia tnem that I just drifted In from
Salem to' see them. They ' fairly
smothered me with questions. Eugene
Eckerlen drove the car and he lookedCONTINUES nne and told me about all their ex
periences. -

THE STIREINQ PATRIOTHI PICTUEE OT THE DH-CAD- E

WITH THE SAME AS THE POPULAR S0NQ
A GENUINE RED CROSS AMBULANCE Ul ACTION
U. S. S. RECRUIT, FIRST TIME IN PICTURES

We visited the beautiful French
cemetery and there amid the flowers
the grass and the trees, we stood by
the grave of one of the Salem boys.
Paul Rich, who died of pneumonia

w way rrom the camp to the sta-
tion to say good-by- e. Hayward Islooking fine and is Just aa active asever la making a fine soldier. HeJanuary zs and was buried with full au jufi received a letter from his
nioiner, two from Teresa, one from

military honors. There were tender
memories in my mind as I stood there
The day we gave him a big dinner

One partner wishes to withdraw his interests from our firm and in order to raise the required
cash to pay him his money we will make a GIGANTIC SHOE SALE BEGINNING riUDAY,MAY 3RD and ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 11TH. '

We are particularly anxious to raise several thousands of dollars at once and to do so willmakethese;' r --
; r.,. ...,-

' EXTRAORDINARY REDUCED PRICES .
'

Littler and Vraejer will be, the sole owners and no one else will be interested hereafter Forthe present, to raise this lare sum of money at once we are willing to make this

vomerine, ant ne was a happy boy,
oena letters;- - Bend letters! - Theyin tne armory. I little ftreamed I

would stand by his grave In a Ionel r wuai tne ooys neea. Send
of cheer. Tell people to write whatcemetery in France. Paul is a hero riuey expeci tf the boys.
Hayward and two Other Hnva at a v.

aaa a maityr Just as much as ir henaa died In battle. The bovs are

LADIES' MATINEES
CriYr7mn)ma THURSDAY AlfD FRIDAY

.tT52S.J7ILL CEIVE A BEAUTIFUL 5 COLORTJJy CALENDAR, STARTS THURSDAY FOR

ed with me till the train started andI must confess I was sorry Indeed to
taxing gooa care or the grave.

GREAT SACRIFICE OF PROFITS When I returned to eamn f aawCUT PRICES ON ALL SHOES ire mem. vr. Doner will with' "u -imvui m a lew weeks and the vm
enjoy him. I know. Tell allthe folks

Theron Hoover. I visited his quart-
ers and found his bed comfortable
and he said his health was rapidly
returning. H gald that the folksfrequently mentioned me In their let

iuey are in nne Quarters. mnr
fortable than any ther have. Kai. in
since leaving Salem. They have fineters and had sent clippings from thepapers concerning my trip. Tell his
grub and plenty of IL Their dutiesare light and ther aa n invin.motner and father that 1 am in--

.Kruu.u, wiu ueigiow or excellentin a little while he will be trnn. u.ua is on every ope or them. Onethan ever. oi ine unest bands in Franr i. witt.Talent I Plentiful.
Saturday evenlnz there wa

GARDEN '
TOOLS

them and they have glorious musicHow I enjoy that music . It wasgrand entertainment by local talnt
i me 1 . There Is an abundanceof great talent in the camp and the

entertainments are as rrwwt
be found in France. The "Y." alsosends singers, lecturers, eon rArt

LADIES' PUMPS AT CUT,PRICES
$4X)Q Grades at.....; : . . . .95c to $2.78
$4.50 Grades at. . , ......... . .$2.93 to $3.45
$5JD0 Grades at. . , .. ; . . ;,. .$3.S3 to $35
And many others at equally low cost- -

UDIES' FASHIONABLE SHOES
$7.50 Pearl Grey Kid, cloth top to match

. i . ; i , . . . . $6.63
$7.50 Ivory Kid, Gold Cloth Top...... $6.19
$6.50 Black Kid, Grey or Saad Tops. .$4.S5
$6.00 Black Patent Black Cloth top. . . .$3 83
$6.00 Black Kid Grey Cloth Tops: . . .: $3.90

h Military Heels, small sizes only
White Shoes in"Kid Canvas and, Nubuck at
from $5.48 down to $1.79. .All prices.
White Canvas Pumps, $2.69 down to.... 89c
Misses' Canvas Pumps, $25 down to. . . .89c
All kinds of Children's Shoes at prices cutbadly. .

! MEN'S SHOES
$7.50 Velourr Button, Welt, New Modified
English last fine and up-to-da- te. . . . . ; .$5.95
$7iX) Grades at $4.95; others at $550, $3.95,

$3.89 down to ............ j ... . ... . . 95
Dark Brown . English Neolin Sole, worth

,$7.50 at. . .... . . .... . .... .... .... ..$6.48

'
Heavy Work Shoes $4.63 down to. .... .$2.95

: r - -

!

Boys' Fine and Heavy Shoes i '

$4.00 Calf Button Neolin Soles, 1 to 6 at $350
H00 Calf Button or Lace Leather, 1 to 6, at.....j:... $350
Same in Sixes 10 to 13. ....... , . ..... .$2.95
Others in Heavy and Light at $2.95, $2.85,
$2.65, $2.60 on down to. v . .!. . i. . . $2J5
Men's Sox with a pair of shoes; two pairs
at the price of one. ? : '

sreai: j .

Meets 3Ioro Amerk-aa- .

On my return I had two railwayengineers rrom Chicago in my com-partment, who have been here sinceAugust, and an aviator. I wish you
could have heard the st ories theytold. I laughed till 1 cried. Ameri-cans are great- - Working In the thickor the greatest danger, they make aJoke of it.

The aviator told us some greatthings about his work. I was sorry
when they got out.

luuipames ano special artists so thatevery night there is Fomethlog. Thestage scenery was as beautiful asm any ineaire. The hut cost 1 12.000

. TOOLS

And Implements

FOR

Lavn and Garden

so yon can understand it Is no mean
ouuaing. 1

Secretary Shaw, a fin fiin ...I. . ..uie ana two nne AmericanKirls will be helDinsr him tht. v
The boys take a great nrid in th

Y , They have a fine meeting for

When the train stopped at a cer-
tain station I got out to rest myselfbr JfalklnK little and I saw a finelooking, husky 'soldier and I nearlyhad a fit. when a toM m. v..

all ' cnurcn dovs on Thn.evenings and church services andSunday school on Sunday. The en- - Herbert Boyce of Salem. He-looke- d

so sw-el- l in hla ovren im. ... Wec&ngnppljaJlyonraeedjia
thi line

:runmeni was great and the placewas packed to suffocation.Boys crowded over th inHn-- . . could hardlr take mv nrr vim "mmI thought they would push the hulld- - rie aaia ne was with Danna Allen.thatAllen never felt better In his life, indthat he would be disappointed not to
iK um. 11 was all I roulrt An. t Hose rubber or cotton y Inch,"".HXIl? your Patronag in the past and future business WeViZ service and lugged that you cannofa

promtfy ,before ? 1 are broken. .We, wiU have plenty of help to serve yo?
kci. nianamg room nntll Captaineer found me and took in Inch, yA inch; noxxles. cou--

seen me. At midnight I hadto change and take the express formy place; plinrs. hasjthe officers in a reserved seat. There
w,ere ,four b78 froni the band who About 5 In the morning I met a

Y" man returnlnr from th rPAn
sasapnone quartet. They

uuuieu ud a aecoratnr hn aner six months service, and he saidged them out in the swellest costumesof silk, one white, one red. one Wup. " in "ont it is sure hIL The lit--ue iaay waiNa. doctor. 1ut hnnrhone black, with win .) of nerves and rolnr back to rhirto pull herself together again.
breeches, and they looked swell. Thecrowd called them out four times.Then there was a French, flute play-er picked uo fom God Vnnwi

LITTLER &
UPr.IEYER

Sole Proprietors

tidd.,; .crth; Look,. totf gU trowdj.
.Matches etc. Good assortment lawn moWeii.

FLOWER AND VEGETABLES SEEDS .
; BolkiMdi J th. fuaou, Lilly, ptdBe, JMdl.

SAM HARDWARE CO.

ii was when the train pulled
into our town. I was soon In bedand slept like a lor until nri ia

167 North
Commercial St
Salep, Oregon and they had him rigged out In whitesjt!n trimmed with blue and be look-ed swell. Really it Waa a rrwl

when I dressed and went on the Jobwell pleased with my trip and so glad
no,wthat 1 w" the r,r Salemlteto find Company M In camp. CapUin

Neer Is the kind of a man I shouldlike to serve under becana h. i.

any Chautauqua show and our borsare getting that kind of classy shownearly every night. That stuff hasall the unattractive wine shops back-ed forty mljeg off the map. Believe
120 N. Comraerdal St. 333Stat Sta soldier and Is sure proud of Com-pany M. The colonel told him that


